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niotuer 01 mre. mvnuu; misses urpnsed their president, Mrs. Krum-Eva- ns

and Townsend; Messrs. Webb o,e, at her home on S street on Wed- -
and Sorter. nesday evening. Mrs. Krummo will

Mr. and Mrs. Jam ea I. Wyer and Bp00 remove from the city, and a beau-Profes- sor

and Mra. William P. Dann tlfuI oI1 Panting was given her as a
a Gibson narty at the home of Mrs. ""' ra tne club, while tho Jun

Dann, 3037 R strent, Saturday evening.
Programs decorated with Gibson pic-

tures, containing descriptive quota-

tions, were given to the fifty guests;
twenty-fo- ur mounted Gibson pictures
were scattered through the rooms and
were matched with the quotations by session preceded the social featuro
the guests. Mrs. rung, Miss Ueer.
nod Mr. Max Weeterman succeeded in
tilling their cards correctly and drew
cuts for the prize, a berutiful GibBon

picture appropriately framed, which
ay wesierman. ana Mrs. t D.

Punch servec the parlor, two numbers.
and ice cream and berries were served
in the dining room by Miss Geer, who

dressed in red. The dining room

decorations also were in red.

The marriage of Miss Helen Eddy
Woods Miss Archibald Louis Ilaeck-- er

will be celebrated in the First Con-

gregational church next Monday. Mrs.
F. M. Woods gave a six-cour- se dinner
to the bridal party Tuesday evening.
The decorations were pink carnations.
The were
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was in back
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Mr. and Mrs. C. F. of
who at the Mr.

and Mn. J. C. last week, were
of honor at a luncheon by

Mrs. on and at a
party

by Dr. and Mrs. M. H.

Mrs. R. M. gave a card party
on at which the guest of hon-
or was Mrs. Cedar

guests were Misses Elfreda Haeck- - Those present Mesdames Preston,

er, Hays, Ethel Fannie of Denver, Aitken,
Messrs. Arch- - Brunt, Chapin, Pitcher,

ibald Haecker, Edgar Morrill, Edgar V. J. Turner,
Clark, Robert George Shedd, I. Jones, Frank Perkins.

Harry Shedd, Ernest Wiggenhorn and mgaM 80mJ
Fred Delta Gamma Friday evenIng with

Dr. White leaves Lincoln today drive country and a dinner
Maryland.

twentieth Holland-Americ- an

Masdamm Hol-

land. After touring Holland, France
Switzerland begin resi-

dence Zurich, with to

hl iedouenog
farewells shape of din-

ners, pleasant,
dignified friend of number of Lincoln
people

Thursday afternoon pleasant party:
Garten Misses of Bal-

timore together several other Delta
Gammas White

grounds dinner at club-

house.

Kennard
Davis party Wednes-

day afternoon
mother, Davis. Seventeen
tables played six-hand- euchre.
Schlesinger tankard

drawing hostesses return September.
assisted serving luncheon

Mesdames Seacrest, Billmeyer,
Pitcher, Thompson, Crosby, Latshaw,
Walter Davis, Crandall Gal-brai- th.

history department of

club, Burnett, leader, enter
tained hundred ladies
Tuesday afternoon at of

Henry, street. Professor
Caldwell lectured Doctrine

Constitution." guests re-

ceived Henry, Burnett
Brackett. Punch served

porch wafers
by Misses Nora Miller, Grace

Broady, Erford King. Snowballs
decorated house.

The cadet battalion, con-

sisting of companies nearly
hundred members,

at Fremont Wednesday
returning Monday evening, 3.

Brown commandant, Captain
Tukey charge company

Captain J. Clinge of company B,

Captain Langer company
Captain Barnea company

Twenty-fiv- e members Young
Ladies' McKinley Roosevelt
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oiocum,

McHinley presontod

North
church entertained Wednes-

day afternoon Winnett.
home.

afternoon. changing
holding dis-

cussed,
Hinman reviewed

"Jacob Beloved
Cornell recited

Fleckenatoin
Chicago, visited of

Harpham
guests given

Harpham Saturday
swimming given Saturday evening

Everett.

Turner
Tuesday

Preston of Rapids,

Mabel Tukey, Campbell Summers,
Jessie Lansing; Hutchine,

Billmeyer, Wilkinson,
Lansing,

entertaJned
Cuscaden.

Snowballs,

Wo-

man

univeraity

at the country club. Misses Grace
Snitseler of Ann Arbor, Juanita Wil-
liams of Minnesota, Letha Daniels,
Edith Jackson and Mr. McCreery were
his guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeoman of Henderson,
BtudtoiQ chemistry Dr. While's KentuckjI --

mliAXam
nave

luncheons,

and

the wedding of their daughter, Miss
Julia, to Ernest Harlan Uougbton, for-

merly of Lincoln. The wedding will
take place at Henderson, Kentucky, on
the evening of June 4.

Mrs. E Benjamin Andrews gave a
luncheon to thirty-fiv- e guests Wednes-
day in honor of her sister, Mrs. Boyd.
The dining room was decorated with
white roses, and American beauty roses,
snowballs and bridal wreath adorned
the rooms.

Mr. George Walsh announces tho en-

gagement of his daughter, Miss Clara A.
Walsh, to the Reverend Dean Leland of
the Tyler Place Preebyterian church of
St. Louis. Miss Walsh has been in

epirea and locust blossoms perfumed the Europe for nearly two years, and will
spacious rooms. The in

fifty
the home

the

three
camp

June

the

Mre.
street.

circlo

homo

other

Married, Sunday evening, at the homo
of the bride's parents, 1246 south Seven-

teenth street, Miss Arlie DuBois and
Mr. Fred Barney. Mr. and Mrs. Barney
will be at homo at S37 J street after
June let.

About a hundred members and friends
of the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, chaperoned by Mrs. Andrus,
the house secretary, went on a trolley
ride to Union College Tuesday evening.

Married, at the home of the bride in
Franklin, Nebraska, on Monday, Profes-
sor Oran R. Bowen of Lincoln and Miss
Matilda Byerly. Mr. end Mrs. Bowen
will spend the summer in Lincoln.

Mrs. Harry Summers, who has been
visiting Mrs. Aitken, left Monday for
Omaha. Mrs. A.E.Campbell of Denver
is the guest of Mrs. Aitken this week.

Miss Edna Curtiss entertained inform-
ally Saturday evening in honor of her
cousin, Miss Josephine Darling of
Osage, Iowa.

The Kishmet club was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Woods Monday eve-

ning. Prizes were won by Mrs. George
Crancer and Mr. George Wood3. Be--
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Colonial " furniture.
Authentic reproductions of historic old colonial pieces,

notable in beauty of lines, excellence of construction and
finish a pleasing-chang- from the over-ornament- ed, cha-
otic style so common in every store.

We ilustrate two patterns and invite your critical in- -
fspectionof our roll-en- d mahogany beds with pieces to
f matcj. Mahogany card, parlor and work tables; Priscilla

zJlikk i ffl f

An old southern home fur-
nished the original of which
this is a copy. The grace-
ful lines of this mahogany
frame, the solid color of the
silk upholstery makes a se-
vere, yet elegant, parlor fur-
nishing; and there's a curve
in the back, a shape in the
seat that gives to one a sat-
isfying restfulness so sel-
dom found in beautiful par-l- dr

furniture.
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Call and
See

?0

GoodMAlways
Stoolc.

ICE

Mullan chairs, Quaker chairs,
rush bottom, fancy and dining
chairs, music cabinets, buffets
parlor chairs.

None of the "old feeling"
has been lost in reproducing
this table. Further enrich-
ment than the rare figured
San Domingo mahogany would
be out of place. Satin or pol-

ish finish; several sizes, $15.00
to $30.00.
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RUDGE& GUENZEL CO.
I Furniture, Carpgts. Drapery. Hardware, Golf Goods.
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117 PCo. Iltla St. - - Lincoln.
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A. GBlSTWaVGER,
Wliolexulo eind TCetcillBAKERY.912 T Street. - - - PUone 142.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SMiE.

$8.00 IJESR COLONY.
Queen Bees by mail $2.00. Extracted Honey, absolute-

ly pure and very fine, 15c per pound.

22T3 Howard --A.ve., Linooln,Xebr.

V Send The Courier your legal noticesLrVV Crj"" files are kept in fire proof buildings.

IURE IMfcOttOPI? SERVICE:
LINCOLN JCE COMPANY.

9 xei, 225. oxxioe, 1040 O Street.
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